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SEASONS CHANGE

NT PRICES DOII'T

Housekeepers Find Staples Cost as

Much Now as in Winter, and

Th&c Is Always an Answer When

Consumer Asks "Why?"

Tho housekeeper, who lc tho win-

ter cherished a hopo that in "tho

sood old summer tlmo" tltoro would
come a loosening up of prices in such
staples na butter, eggs, flour, ba-

con, etc., cherished the hopo in vain.
IFor rears sumuer prices havo been
lower than thoso that were paid when
tho hen-coo- p atmospheric conditions
were registered at 20 abovo nnd tho

jasturago was under three inches of
enow and ico but today there is very
little difference in tho price eggs
that last winter cost two dozen for
I5 cents, or 45 cents a dozen for
fancy, are today 40 and 45 cents a
dozen at a reputablo downtown pur-Toyo- rs.

Butteh at tho samo place is
45 cents a poi nd, or S5 cents for a

two-pou- nd roll. In tho winter it ran
to 95 cents a roll on some occasions,
iut was often quoted at the samo
jirlcca which prevail in mid-Augu-

Flour of nataxe brands is high,
41.65 for 50 pounds, wbilel tho Esat-cr- n

or Minneapolis brands bring
42.25. And br.con, Uncle Rastus! I
.am 45 cents a pound, and likely to
so higher! Last winter It sold for
35 cents tho best eastern pack. too.

I may be eomme scomfort to the
housekeeper tno hear tbc reasons
advanced fo all this. The eggas are
3ilgh, so tho dcaelers say, because
4he packers, the cold storage men, are
luylng up everything that the indus-
trious hen lays. You will buy sombc
.f these mid-Augu- st eggs at Chris-
tinas time at a still further advance.
"SThcn, olf course, the flour is high be-

cause there will be a shoit.go In tho
wheat crop and the buttei is high
because tho country Is dry, and the
JSacon is hih because pork is high,
And pork is high because so many
jeople want it, and the reason there
.are so maiy people Oh veil, what's
the uco? It Is an endless chain, and
the fact remalis that prices are on
the climb and there Is no hint at a
'.diminution.

WILL TRY TO READJUST

PACIFIC COAST RATES

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Aujj. 20.
To readjust, if possible, the rates

an wheat from the Pacific coast to
Hie east, officials of the trans-
continental railroads which drain
the throe northwestern states will be
invited to attend a conference in
IValln Walla with the officials of the
Partners' unions of Washington,
Idaho and Oregon.

Just when the conference will bo
icld has not been determined, but,
according to President II. II. 31c-Xe- an

of the Farmers' Union, tho in-

vitations will bo issued within a few
days.

The present freight rate on wheat
is 30 cents a bu&liel to the Missouri
liver, a price the fanners think too
high. They point out that owing to
erop failures in the middle weet,
there will be much moie chipping to
the cast if the roads will reduce the
xates.

1E6R0 ELECTORATE

ENDORSES ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. Color"
Itoosovelt today has the support t
.most of tho negro electorate of tlir
United States, both for a possible
third term and for endorsement of
his policies, as a result of the action
of tho 1100 delegates of tho Nation-
al Negro Business Men': lengue,
convention in Now York. Tho Mip-jo- rt

of tho negroes was pledged in-

ter Colonel Roosevelt hud spokcr
iho convention on tho opportunity
"for advancement open to the coloi 1

race in tho United States.

Canada's Population.
OTTAWA, Out., Aug. 20. Tho

population of Canada on March .11

last was 7,488,781, nccoiding to the
asiiinate of the census dupartraent,
uuuounced today.

In 1901, tho last official coiimis
date, Canada's population was .".-3-

,315. Tho increase if over HO p"r
cent in tho uine-ye- nr period.

poor otoro wouldn't prosper elm-pl- y

through bolng aggreeslvoly ad-

vertised nor would a good store
prosper without proper publicity,

GRIPPEN OFF

R E NGLAND

Liner Leaves With Prisoners Miss

Lcnevc Now Wears Wlrj, Doing

Away With Boyish Appearance-Exp- ect

Speedy Hearing.

QUEBEC, Aug. 20. Tho liner
Megnutic, carrying Dr. II. II. Crip-pe- n,

Miss Ethel Leneve and Inspec-

tor Dew of Scotland Yard nnd his
force, is headed today for England.
The prisoners, returning to London
to face trial in connection with the
death of Bello Ehnoro Crippen, wife
of Dr. Crippen, were taken from
their prison in Parliament house at
SrlO a. m. nnd rushed to Sillery,
where they were put aboard the Mc-gant-

ic.

The liner left ATontrenl nt 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon and
awaited the prisoners at Sillery.

Miss Leneve, on hor arrival in
England, will bo imprisoned in Hollo-wa- y

jail. She will be greeted in
England by her relatives, who will
be allowed to see her a short timo.
Miss Leneve wears a new wig which
gives her great satisfaction, taking
away her boyish appearance.

NOTICE.
In tho district court of tho United

States for the district of Oregon.
In the matter of George A. Butt,

bankrupt.
Tho undersigned trustee of the

abovo entitled estate In bank-
ruptcy will receive sealed bids
at the Jackson County bank,
in Medford, Oregon, up to
12 o'clock nooi, of Friday, August
19, 1910, for the following described
property belonging to said estate,
namely, a atock of morsurndise, con-

sisting principally of Jowelry cf the
Inventory valuo of S29S7.4 7, together
with a lot of store fittings oZ tho In-

ventory value of $175.50, all now in
custody of the undersigned at Med-
ford, Oregon. Cash or a certified
check for ten per cent of the amount
offered must accompany each bid and
tho sale Is made subject to confirma-
tion by tho court, the rlc"'t being re-

served to reject any and all bids. The
said property and an Inventory there-
of may bo inspected upon application
to tho underslpncd. at Medford, Ore-
gon.

WM. ULRICH, Trustee.
Dated at Medfora, Oregon, August

S, 1910.

U. S. HOTEL
BUTTE PALLS, Or.

Re-open- ed and will cater to the
public. Auto and hunting party din-

ners a specialty. Patronaeo respect-
fully solicited.

MR. AND MRS. A. DUPRAY,

Prop, and Mgr. Respectively.
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NESMITH COUNTY BOOMERS
TOUR STATE IN AUTOS

COTTAGE GUOVH. Or., Aug. 20.
Automobiles filled with prominent

citizens nnd bearing banners loft
this city nt t1nbrenk yestordny
morning in the interest of Nesmith
county. Every part wf 0 state
will be visited before No and
thousands of pieces of literature
will be distributed in every town of
consequence in Oregon, Betting forth
reasons why Nesmith county should
be created by the qualified electors

the November election.
This campaign is along education-

al lines, tho purpose being to inform
the voters of the stato concerning
the propositions that they tuny cast
their ballots intelligently.

The proposed county of Nesmith
embraces 1040 square miles, taken
from the south boundary of Lauo
nnd the north boundary of Douglas
counties. It would havo an assessed
valuation of $5,309,575, leaving
Lane $18,000,000 and Douglas

MARRIAGES.
QRIMMETT-KOHLE- R At Grants

Pass, Tuesday, August 16, 1910, Rob-

ert Grlmmett and Miss Elsie
Rev. Robert McLean officiating.

DE PEW M'DOD At tho homo of
tho bride's parents In Grants Pass,
Sunday, August 14 1910,
B. DePew and Mlsa Lola McDow, Rov.
Lovett officiating.

O'KELLY-TRYE- R At Grants Pass,
Monday evening, August 15, 1910,
Fred O'Kelly and Miss Eda E. Tryor,
Rev. Frederick Brooke officiating.

Prevention

OF FIRES
On and after October
first I will be prepared I
to deliver "Pyrene,
the only known sub-
stance that will extin-
guish gasoline and
electric arc fires;
weighs only five
pounds; cannot freeze;
will not injure most
delicate fabrics: used at
all small fires by N. Y. ;

lire department; passed ;;

and approved by U. fc.
federal steamboat in-
spection department;
invaluable for extin-
guishing automobile
fires. Address

F. H. Cowles
Agent,

Westaway Orchard
Medford.

t . 0 t. n . . . . t.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PURCHASED THE

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guarantee a square deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION BARN.
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The Ceiling Fan
In placos of business thoro

Is nothing so ossontlal dur-
ing tho hot months a3 Elec-
tric fans. Thoso fans cool tho
atmosphere and make pur-
chasers comfortable. A por-so- n

ovorhoatod Is harder to
please and makes fowor pur-
chases than ono that Is played
upon by tho soft, cooling
breezes of an Electric fan.

Thoso fans are mado In
varying stylos to fit all kinds of
business houses. Forcafos,
hotels and restaurants ceiling
fans are sold, while for1 offices
and stores bracket and dck
fans are preforablo.

ItOflUE ItlVKIt ELKCTIUO CO.

SWINDLING PHONE PROMOTER
ARRESTED IN PORTLAND

George h. Price, promoter oT
simlliit telephone schemes in both
North nml South America and who
has twice escaped from peace of-

ficers, has been captured at Port-
land. He will be back to San
Francisco, as soon as an officer ar-Yiv- es

to face charges of, passing
fraudolent cheeks.

Price was in Klamath Falls last
Juno attempting to promote tho Or-

egon Telephone compnny. Ho was
arrested there for the San Fran-
cisco police and a detective sent
to take him to the Hay City. Prieu
escaped from the train in Shasta
county, California, and made his
way back to Klamath Falls, whore
friends concealed him. A few weeks
later Deputy Sheriff Cheshire ar-
rested him at Grants Pass. Ho
asked ponnission to enter a store,
escaped by a rear door and fled to
tho hills, where he concealed himself
for weeks. All trace of him was
lost until hU iirtvxt in Portlnnd.

Granite City

Hospital

T Most modornly equipped hospi
tal between l'ortiund nnd one-rnmen-

Shows each doctor
T .ho snmo courtesy and gives

nil patients tho same care. In
chnrca of Ostrom & Nelson,
graduate nurses.

OSTROM & NELSON,

Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Oreflon.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Bend's nnd Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

The Jackson County Bank

Offers its services and twenty-tw-o years' experience
of successful banking to the people of Medford and
those the vicinity thereof.

Tt solicits the accounts of merchants, farmers,
fruitgrowers and all others requiring the services of

old, conservative banking institution.

CAPITA! $100,000.00
SURPLUS 50,000.00

W. VAWTER, Pros. C. "W. M'DONALD, Cashier.

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and whore to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, in any sense careless

reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

Tho intelligent ad reader uses much
thought and ability buying things
required in earning the money that spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
THE NEW

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Etc
Tho now SUITS, COATS, DRKSSKS and SEPARATE

SKIRTS arc beginning arrive. You will enjoy look-
ing thom over and wo will be ploased to show you. Wo are
proud of tho New Fall Arrivals and know that ihey will
please you in all respects. Tho quality tho best tho
workmanship tho most perfect tho styles the most prac-
tical and ncd tho price within the reach of all.

Special Sale of
Silk Petticoats $3.50

SEE THE WINDOW.
then come inside and choose ono of these beautiful, now
silk Petticoats. Thoy are all fresh and will givo you
much service most skirts you pay .$7.00 for. d0 CA
"While thoy last wo say, choice for only Vw"

BETTER GRADES OF PETTICOATS TO SIIOW
YOU IN THE STORE. . Don't wait come while tho as-

sortments are fine.

Swell New Bags
Just received, the swellcst line of now .Handbags ever

shown in Medford. Such rich, durable leathers mount-
ings that are superb styles that simply can't bo matched

all at reasonable prices when qualil)' considered.

THE EMPORIUM
A. i:. TACKSTHOM, Propletor.
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Surtt'SNor

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of tho Benedictine Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens September Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.
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W. W. EIFERT
TZDI TAILON

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whero tho protty Water AfiatoH, Mobs AKnton, Moonutonoa
ComollnnB nnd Rock Oyutoru can bo found.

Outdoors vSport Hinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Hock Oyatora, Hooting,
Surf Flldlng, Autolng, Cnuoolng nnd Dnnclng. Puro
mountain wntor iuC tho boat of fond nt low prlcos. Froah
Crabu, Glamu, Oyatora, Flah nnd Vogotnblon of all klnda dal-
ly. IDEAL OAMP1NO with strict Bnnltary rog.
ulatlona, nt nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from nil points In Oregon,

nnd Idaho on Halo

to .Montgomery

RESOLVED

bent yon
to Is ui
your if you
Hoinothing ordinary.

do

PBOQKUSJUVK

of all
nuthlnij,

GROUNDS,

Washington

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from fl. P. polntH, Port.nnd to
Cottngo Qrovo Inclualvo, Includ.
Ing branch llnoa; also from nil
O. & 13. BtntloriB Albany nud
wcHt. Oood going on Saturday
or Sunday, nnd for return Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 5Q
from Albany, CorvnlllB nnd Philomath, with corresponding low rntou
from points woat, In offoct nil nummor. Call on nny S. P, or O, & K.
Agont .'or full particulars ob to ratoa, train achodnlOH, oto.; nlao for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklot, "Outlugu In Orogon," or
wrlto ..o WM. MvMimitAY,

flunornl PiiHsciitfor Agont,
Portland, Orogon,
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